
Mount Gravatt, 1379-1381 Logan Road

150-614sqm Retail/Showroom/Office Or Other.

* Clear instructions to Lease ASAP.
* Tenancy 1: 298sqm space with polished concrete floors, display lighting in
place.
* Tenancy 2: 150sqm shop or office space with glass frontage with great
exposure.
* Tenancy 3: 166sqm air-conditioned space. Kitchen area included glass shop
front.
* Individual amenities throughout.
* Great exposure along Mount Gravatt commercial strip.
* Car parking available at rear of building accessed from quiet street.
* Bus stop at front door.

Contact Exclusive Agent Manoli Nicolas on 0400 082 170 or Tasmin Colquhoun on

For Lease
Contact Agent
_________________________________________________________________________

Contact
Manoli Nicolas
0400 082 170
mnicolas@ljhc.com.au

Tasmin Colquhoun
0450 827 646
tcolquhoun@ljhbrisbane.com.au

Disclaimer: All information contained therein is gathered from relevant third parties sources.
We cannot guarantee or give any warranty about the information provided. Interested parties must rely solely on their own enquiries.

Brisbane
(07) 3115 7128



0450 827 646 for an inspection.

LEASE RATE: From $25,000 per annum plus GST
AVAILABLE SPACE: 150 - 614sqm

Location
The suburb is only 10 kilometres southeast of the Brisbane GPO and is positioned
between Logan Road and the South-East Freeway. This is one of Brisbane's best
established commercial office and retail precincts. The area offers excellent
business exposure and access to all Motorway's and is considered to be the
central business hub around the Mt Gravatt region. The area is gaining
popularity due to continuous residential, commercial, shopping centres and
office developments. Upper Mount Gravatt and Mount Gravatt offers ensures
that the suburbs popularity will continue to grow in the future.

More About this Property

Property ID 1KKKGCF
________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________

Property Type Retail
________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________

Manoli Nicolas 0400 082 170
Senior Sales & Leasing Executive | mnicolas@ljhc.com.au
Tasmin Colquhoun 0450 827 646
Sales Associate | tcolquhoun@ljhbrisbane.com.au

LJ Hooker Commercial Brisbane (07) 3115 7128
6/3370 Pacific Highway, Springwood QLD 4127
brisbane.ljhcommercial.com.au | brisbane@ljhc.com.au

Disclaimer: All information contained therein is gathered from relevant third parties sources.
We cannot guarantee or give any warranty about the information provided. Interested parties must rely solely on their own enquiries.
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